H-NMR study of rabbit skeletal muscle troponin C: Ca(2+)-dependent interaction with mastoparan.
1H-NMR spectroscopy is employed to study the interaction between rabbit skeletal muscle troponin (C (TnC) and wasp venom tetradecapeptide mastoparan. We monitored the spectral change of the following species of TnC as a function of mastoparan concentration: apoTnC, Ca(2+)-saturated TnC (Ca4TnC) and Ca(2+)-half loaded TnC (Ca2TnC). When apo-TnC is titrated with mastoparan, line-broadening is observed for the ring-current shifted resonance of Phe-23, Ile-34, Val-62 and Phe-72 and the downfield-shifted CH alpha-resonances of Asp-33, Thr-69 and Asp-71; these residues are located in the N-domain. When Ca4TnC is titrated with mastoparan, chemical shift change is observed for the ring-current shifted resonances of Phe-99, Ile-110 and Phe-148 and the downfield-shifted CH alpha-resonances of Asn-105, Ala-106, Ile-110 and Ile-146 and aromatic resonance of Tyr-109 and His-125; these residues are located in the C-domain. The resonance of Phe-23, Asp-33, Asp-71, Phe-72, Phe-99, Tyr-109, Ile-146, His-125 and Phe-148 in both N- and C-domains changes when Ca2TnC is titrated with mastoparan. These results suggest that mastoparan binds to the N-domain of apo-TnC, the C-domain of Ca4TnC and the N- and C-domains of Ca2TnC; the hydrophobic cluster in each domain is involved in binding. As mastoparan binds to TnC, the above resonances shift to their normal chemical shift positions. The stability of the cluster and the beta-sheet is reduced by mastoparan-binding. These results suggest that the conformation of the hydrophobic cluster and the neighboring beta-sheet change to a loose form. The stability of the N-domain of Ca2TnC and Ca4TnC increases when these species bind 1 mol of mastoparan at the C-domain. These results suggest a mastoparan-induced interaction between the N- and C-domains of TnC.